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THE COHIHCHAHa-

n's' Minority at the Ballot Will Drop

Him in the Soup ,
.

[JOMAN WILL SIT ON THE THRONE

Llillo the Much-UUplnoiul Mnlei IVIIlSock-
iOccupation ni Alan Nuraery Mnld * nnd
[ Mftn tlnllet Dnncora Dilation * on the
II I'nrniol nnd t'nihloni of the Day ,

it IB woman the coming man ? This
iJiradoxlcal question I ask In no spirit

| frivolity. Ours Is the ago of ma-

iMtlcs
-

and it is notorious that mon , as-

pmparcd with women , lire in a hopeless
jUnorlty. Concede , then , the claim for
Vpinan suffrage a measure which can-

5t

-

now for long bo rejected and the
reduction of man becomes a mere matter

tlmo , says a writer in the London
truth. Within the last quarter of a

. nliiry the displacement of man by-

in most of the ordinary occupa-

IJns
-

of Hfo has been remarkable. That
Roraon are not as yet soldiers is true ,

|> it oven this career cannot reasonably
Y > closed against them much longer-
.Jho

.

average woman ol today is taller ,
Pioro effective and moro hardy than is the

Cvorago man. Physlcall.ytooBho, is the
Vioro agile , whilst her inferior strength
ii only an artificial pro tense which
l'oman has maintained for centuries to-

Ijmtrol man in his relations with her.-
luid

.

, obviously , such a profession as the
in which uniform , appearance

id display are essential elements , is
no which in the natural course is do-

igncd
-

[ for woman.
Politics are chiefly a matter of facility

f expression , of contention , ingenuity ,
I'md the power of persuasion. All these

qualities which women admittedly
I lossoss in a much greater degree than
S.oos the average man. Their command
[ f speech , tholr tact , religious tcinpcrn-

lent , and sympathy with suffering ,

artlcularly adapt them for the church ,

Millst * the intuitive genius of woman
hr haggling and bargaining makes it-

Jtvidcut that in trade and commerce
should Biipcrcodo man. Being

Distinctively gentle , compassionate , and
{Sympathetic , it cannot bo denied that
Mature Intended her for the med-

profcssion.
-

. Thus you will perceive
filial the politicians , priests , soldiers ,
1 octors , merchants nnd bankers of the
"future must assuredly bo women. Man

had his day. Superstition , ignor-
nco

-

| and oppression have enabled him
lo usurp and to hold for many centuries
she position which by right of character ,

] nd by the design of nature , was intended
lor woman. Hers is the BOX of roflno-
iicnt

-

| , whilst man is merely the human
; of burden.

Realizing this , I propose that wo
mil at once prepare to assume those

Household and other humble duties
J.vhich up till now have been reserved
[for women. A man cook is notoriously
Lnoro skilful than a woman cook. Hero
*wo have then an immediate opening fer-
n very army of disestablished males. A
man nursery maid would obviously bo
more suitable than the young girls that
nro now employed In this arduous wor * .

JIo would bo bettor capable of protect-
ing

¬

the children , moro fitted physically
to trundle the perambulators , to carry
the heavy infants , as also bettor able to
exert authority over his youthful
charges. As dressmakers and milliners ,

too. every circumstance points to the
male as the right sex to under-
take

¬

those occupations. Man's fingers
nro stronger to ply the noodle and his
constitution to endure the long hours of
labor and the confinement in close and
unwholesome work rooms. Moreover ,

history proves that man possesses moro
[artistic capacity than woman , for the
overwhelming majority of celebrated

rtrtists since the commencement of the
giyorld have been men. It is only ncces-
J3ary

-

to add that the most eminent drcss-
jruaher

-
on record Is a man M. Worth.

JAs a ballet dancer also , from the very
IbroadnesB-of his too ? and the strength
|of his joints , man is evidently more| iii I ted for such employment than is
Ivvoman. From all of which consldera-
Itlons

-
you will nt once perceive that men

luid women have each till now occupie
Bho position which nature and their

opacities had destined for the other.-

No

.

matter how utterly idiotic a brother
lay have become in reference to any
special woman , writes an eastern corro-

Bnondent
-

, ho makes the mistake of olTcr-
B'lfT

-
to carry her parasol. It is entirely

? o Directive nn article to bo given into
Hlnmsy hands. That the most graceful

ascu'llno living has never .vet been
nown to handle this wardrobe adjunct

Hjt.li anything approaching grace is a
fait so well established among woman-

Hind that the dcaic.it follow going docs
ot stand a shadow of u chance of trying

Via hand.
Meanwhile ho congratulates himself

n being released from tin awfully awk-
B'urd

-
bituation , while the woman scores

Bine moro pojnt In her favor. Mon are
H.uinb sort of creatures after all. Is it
Buiy wonder that wo laugh in our sleeve

it their innocence ? A browneyed-
Kpccimcn , just the sweetest of his kind ,

Bit least I think so , said to mo the other
lay :

"What , in time , do you women see lo-

ndmlro in those odd-looking knobs that
Book as if they might belong to n ship?

They are i nun on to. "
H "Indeed they are , " nnd hero I laughed
Mn a way to make my friend ask ;

"What's the secret ? " "That's for you
to Und out , " I replied.

Now these big , brond-Mirfaccd ends to
the swell sunshade are really furnished
with just the most Haltering bit of a
mirror , which acts us a lid to the binall-
est kind of a box burled in the wood-
.In

.
this you put u pinch of powder und n-

dolllike puff , while along the side of
this fashionable stick is run n piece of

Jsllvor , on which is placed the mono-
. Touch a spring und this slides

when you are furnlhhcd with n-

comb for your bang. O , the peeps
Paly und bold that wilt be taken. Hlght-
dindor[ the nose of our escort wo *vlll be

Pablo to bottle to our entire satisfaction
the quobtion of hair nnd complexion ,

and this , too , without the unsuspecting
'

*oul over being the wiser.

There is n certain young woman ir
Washington to whom nature's parsimony
In the matter of height lias been foi
years a uubject of the keenest regret.
The fact that some day bhe may have t-

Joyer who will rojolca that she Is only s-
c"high us his heart" does not take away
the poignancy of her present grief. Nol
long since , having accepted an invita-
tion to bo bridesmaid for n friend , shi
resolved upon a plan which she imag
incd would tend to equalize the muttei-
of height between her and the other at-
tenduuts. . This was to have her whit
entln ilippers constructed with heol-
ithrco inches high ,

Tie| order was given and at the daj
appointed Bho wont to the store to lmv
)the slippers tried on. They were cut 01
the most artistio principled possible uiu
the young woman surveyed her foot wltl-
jprido , Slio started to rise in ordar t-

itoat their comfort and then came thi
lug of war. It was found impossible ti

land without the aid of tUvaniusei

olork , who , with l th hnndn extended ,

Buccccilcd in landing her firmly on her
foot. The Instant ho withdrew hie sun-
port the unusual height of the hcols
caused her to lose her balance and top-

ple
-

forward like a figure of Mrs. Jar-
ley's

-

wax work exhibit.-

My

.

Ideal homo room , the room whore
all the family love best to spend tholr
evenings , does not boast one single tidy ,

not ono scarf drapery , nor a bow tied
on'anything. Either ono of those thrco
atrocities ought to bo considered an of-

fense
¬

against family Hfo. Every chair
in this room has been placed there for
the particular use of some ono member
of the homo circle , and selected with n
view to his or her comfort. The rocker
hns-n stool before it , the big cano chair
has had the two hind legs sawed oil n
couple of inches BO as to give it a pleas-
ant

¬

Blunt , nnd the upholstered easy
chairs suggest a delicious hour of loaf ¬

ing. There nro plenty of cushions every-
where

¬

, nnd a low , broad table with a
lamp or drop light. There is also a
standing lame that can bo used by nnv-
ono who does not sit near the tnblo. If
there is an alcove to thU room put n
desk there , so that notes can bo written
or accounts made up without running
nwny from the rest , and yet without the
discomfort of having everybody talking
to you or looking ovoryour shoulder

Feminine Notc § .

A warm bath with an ounce of sea salt
is almost ns restful as a nap.

Spirit baths are used by professional
dancers , acrobats nnd pedestrians to
keep the foot in condition.

Over 25.000 women in this country are
cntrngcd in the decoration of different
kinds of china and pottery.-

A
.

Miss Mary Sands is causing the
Postal Telegraph company trouble In
Connecticut by cutting down tolcgt nph
poles erected on her land-

.Bayard
.

Taylor once said to Marlon-
Hnrland : "I.firmly believe that pie-
crust

¬

and pork have killed moro Ameri-
cans

¬

than over wore destroyed by rum. "
A Bocioty of ladies is forming in Lon-

don
¬

for the employment of day servants ,

who will como into the house by the day
only nnd return at night to their own
homes.

The Princess Theresa of Bavaria has
been elected an honorary member of the
Bavarian Academy of Science , and this
is the first time such nn honor has bcci
conferred upon any woman in Germany

A group-vase is to bo scon in the form
of thrco kneeling cherubs who supper
on their shoulders jugs tilted to a
jaunty angle. The elTcct , when these
last are filled with llowors , is charming.-

A
.

layer of strawberries , a layer of-
powdorcd sug.ir , layer of pineapple ,
more powdered sugar and fine cocoanut
and cracked ice is said to bo the nemo-
of luxurious dcliciousncss these warm
days.An

English woman of great wealth
complains that the clergy pay so much
attention to the poor that she could not
got ono to attend her husband when ho
needed spiritual consolation. She ad-
mits

¬

n great deal-
.Ilorr

.

von Donnor of Hamburg , believ-
ing

¬

his wife's recovery from n dangerous
illhcss to bo duo to bo skillful treatment
of Dr. Miehclsen , n woman physician ,

has given SoOO.OOO to found a woman's
hospital in her honor in that city.

The Massachusetts Emergency and
Hygienic association has just prepared
a class of young women for a new occu-
pation

¬

, that of trained attendants for
convalescents , chronic invalids , elderly
persons and young children.

The empress of Austria is reputed to-
bo the best royal housekeeper In Europe.
Everything in the Austrian palace is
under her personal caro. She orders
cooks , butlers , laundryraalds , and is con-
stantly

¬

inventing something now in-
cookery. .

A dab of powder is often much and
suddenly needed. A littlp fat bag of
chamois , punctured and filled with pow-
der

¬

in a coarse cheesecloth covering ,
may bo carried in the pocket and very
skillfully concealed in the handkerchief
during application.-

A
.

recent issue of the Paris Figaro de-
votes

-

half n column to an enthusiastic
account of a young American girl named
Kluinpko , who has won for herself rec-
ognition

¬

as ono of the most learned
astronomers and moat indefatigable and
successful observers in Franco.

Phoebe Hearst has definitely decided
to erect a museum in Golden Gate park ,

San Francisco. The amount to bo
placed to the credit of the park for the
purpose stated will bo 1000000. Much
of the material has boon gathered by
Mrs. Hearst during extensive travels-

.It
.

is not customary for a housewife to
cherish stale bread , but good Mrs. Soar
of Ambaston , England , has a loaf of
which she is extremely proud. It is 000
years old nnd was originally given to ono
of Mrs. Soar's illustrious ancestors by
King John , who accompanied it with a
grant of hind.

Ellen Terry 1ms determined to make
the time spoilt in answering requests for
her autograph profitable to somebody ,

so she has established an ' 'autograph-
bod" at the hospital. In reply to the
loiters she receives the desired signa-
ture

¬

Is sent with the request for a few
pence for the bod.

Ills high mightiness the Grand Duke
George of Russia has won the alToctlons-
of a charming Circassian telegraph girl.
What is moro , the young lady has won
the allcctions of the grand duke , who
was Bent south for his health. This will
no doubt prove a great shock to the ,
but what can ho expect from an electric
spark-

.That's
.

n pretty family quarrel in Call-
fprnin

-

, whore the children of Marquis
Dun Murphy are lighting over the C-
Htnto. . It Is related that the children
wore living along amicably until the
oldest daughter , who had married nr
English baronet , discovered that she
needed moro money to keep her husband

The young women compositors in Forl
Dodge were justified in striking ngninsl-
Hie ridiculous command of a nowspnpot
prop.yl.etor that they should go to bed ai-

OlUO. . If they choose to sit in the parloi-
or on the front stops , or on the edge of r
bed until midnight , It is not hh province:
to interfere. The girls resented his im-
pertinence by "walking out. " TJiej
ought to have run out-

.Ada
.

Sweet of Chicago said in ono 3f
her speeches on women in club life
"1 ciinnot understand how any womai
can bo thoroughly equipped for public
life unless she bclongb to a club of think-
ing women , whore she can find moans o
enlarging the heart and brain. Th10
woman who does not love other women
or meet with them in true friendship , 1is-

of
no woman at all. "

Ono exhibit at the World's fair
especial interest to the wives , of work
ingineu will bo the model cottage. Thiis
is under Iho direction of Miss Kathorim
Davis and furnished to an ideal of com-
fort , convenience and economy. Mis-
Davia will prepare nnd explain thrci
meals a day , supposed to feed the avoragi
family ; a man , his wife and four chil-
dren , ono a baby. The cost , pur day , Of
these meals is not expected to exceed G

cents.-

Savs
.

an exchange : "At ono fashion-
able boarding ; hoube table ths other da
three well bred people of different fani
11 leu were detected , ono tipping up ho
BOUP plate for the last spoonful , anotho
with nor spoon in her coffee cup und on
whose knife and fork sprawled , who

not in use , from his pinto to the cloth. "
Great Hcavonsl In this bustling ,

troubled ngo tlmt human Irolngq should
rub BO recklessly ngalnst the culchnwcdt-
nsto. . Surely this could never have been
in Boston.

Fiuhlon Note * .

Dados of India matting nro particu-
larly

¬

pretty -"in an airily furnished Bit ¬

ting room.-
Insertion1)

.

) of guipure lace over satin
bands nro the most popular trimmings
of the dny In Pnrls.

The triple skirt fa becoming only to-

tnll , slender figures , nnd short , stoul
women should not forget this fnct.

Bono dishes nro no longer considered
superfluous , and nro shown in mnny
charming shnpcs nnd novel dccoratlonsv

Dresden china ton bolls are by no
means a expensive ns cut glass or as
durable as silver , but they nro dnlnty ,
qunlnt nnd effective.

For street wear glace kid of two or-
fourbutton lontrths , matching in color
the gown or trimmings , is the accepted
thing ; the large , heavy buttons are
inothor-ol-penrls'

The roptllo craze is said to bo coming
in agnln , nnd joung women nro going
nbout with lizards and beetles nnd other
unpleasant companions crawling over
them at the end of n. chain.-

Of
.

course the real nrtist , whether
nmntour or professional , knows thnt
nature nnd art cnnnot bo plnccd in
juxtnposillon , but it took the fnshlonablo
rose bowl to prove it to the mnny.

The shaded nnd tinted modes , which
owe their origin to the clover serpentine
skirt dnncor , Loio Fuller , have BO far
gained in popularity that the swcllost
kerchiefs appear in rainbowshaded-
gauze. .

In nn nrtlclo on "Tho Elhlcs of n Din-
ner

¬

Parly , " Lady Mngnus deplores the
practice of employing professional enter-
tainers

¬

to arauso gucsls. and shows that
hospitality of this sort is vulgar and
prolontious.-

A
.

very populnr fnd just now takes the
form of tinted laco. Girls who are at
all clover with the paint brush color the
flimsy garniture in shaded tones , in this
way securing a suitable trimming for
shot silk gowns.

Not only has fashion turned its back-
most decidedly on the hoopskirt , but it
is growing very grudging of its notice
of oven crinoline , which is too stiff and
unwieldy to over bccomo universally
liked or adopted.

The frail little bits of chair tidies in
delicate mako-ups of gauze , satin , lace
and ribbon are now packed away out of
sight , while their substitulcs for the
warm weather season are refreshing
novelties of sweet-scented Indian grass.

The Paris mondaino now often has her
hair dressed with bunches of curls over
Iho oars , and Iho llally combed back
cenler seen in the portraits of the court
ladies of the period of Charles II. The
rest of the hair is twislod into n knot
behind.

The coming fashion it. said to bo
gowns of Louis XV. taffetas , coqtjol-
lishly

-
flowered , with frayed out ruches ,dividing the skirt into two stories , and

a row of bows of ribbon running up the
front. The Paris skirt is not increasing
in size , but steadily diminishing-

.It
.

is very swell to have oxlraordlnary
combinations when rigged out for an
afternoon call A Fronchy appearance
is effected by gowning yourself from tip
to toe in black and carrying gold lorg-
nette

-
, white gloves and gold-bound white

kid card case and portomonaio.
Among nobby tennis suits is shown a

striking affair with the usual bolted
blouse , accompanied by a slightly flared
skirt trimmed with thirteen 'rows of
braid in graduated widths. This style
skirt is .particularly becoming to a slen ¬

der figure , giving it a pleasing round ¬

ness.
Linen table centers , sideboard scarfs

and doilies , with deep machine mndo
borders of drawn work nro beautiful and
comparatively inexpensive , , and when
further ornamented with simple designs
in white or yellow silk embroidery are
handsome enough for the most cere-
monious

¬

dinner.
The ribbon work of the lastcontury is-

a fnd of the present day. It is much
used for the ornamentation of silk cov-
ered

¬

boxes , cushions and screens , nnd is
done with Tom Thumb ribbons in Ihoso
dull , faded tints that mimic the decora-
lion of the revolutionary period as it
has been handed down to us.

Crocodiles and frogs rank among the
newest handle decorations. The frogs
are carried out In colored green wood ,

and the crocodiles nro novelties in real
crocodile skin. Their eyes , as in the
case of the frogs , are formed of jewels ,
and sometimes the tall is sprinkled with
tiny gems.

The belt considered most "chic" in
Paris just now is of beautifully soft
white doeskin mounted with gold clasps.
These clasps are sot in Russian fashion ,

with handsome gems rubies , sapphires
and diamonds. Some of these.bolls are
studded throughout tholr length with
gold.

Jot is in now and multiplied designs.
Open crown bonnpts are mndo of jeweled
bands of jot that fit around the head
and curve up at the back , with n Jnpo
aigrette or n flower. The old jotted
tulle is iibod in n queer turban. The
turban brim fitting on the head is of
black fancy straw ; the crown Is of ono
thickness or thinness.

Summer tablecloths are , many of
them , fetching enough to warrant the
extravagancies of n purchase now and
then. The new vnriously colored linen
forms the loveliest tea cloths. Old pink
linen , cream , orange , gray blue or Dres-
den

¬

blue , when worked with white
linen thread in delicate designs of roses ,
mimosa , arbutus or forgot-mo-nots ,
merits the admiration of observers.-

A
.

charming evening gown is of butter ¬

cup-yellow satin. The skirt is trimmedI

with thrco dcop flounced of the same
batin. headed with n narrow trimming

t of gold galen , nnd lightly veiled with
fine cream-colored laco. On both sides

- of the skirt there nro narrow panels of-
.Batin. , crossed l y chains of small gold
beads. The oodico is very prettily ar-
ranged

¬

to correspond.
Please don't wear scarlet these Juno-

like days , nnd have consideration enough
for other people's feelings not to wear n
gown or lint loaded with velvet , n great
feather boa thai gives you Iho appear-
ance

¬
: of Iho Indy Miako charmer in Iho

circus , nnd do tax , your ingenuity and
arrange your blazer skirt so ll won't
show four inches below the bait , A
Gordon sash Is a good remedy for this.

The bare cheerlessness of the unused
gi ate in warm weather may now bo no-

elovorly averted that ono does not hosl-
tate to abandon open fires with the first
breath of spring. A delicate fire bcreon ,

- known as the "Moonlight , " has a frnmo-
of white wood , with carved arohos be-

neath
-

the panels. On the sliver gray
- linen ground , raised streaks nro worked

in apricot silks , the pink and yellow
tones being lost in white.

The girl with nn eye to picturesque
effects keeps on hand nowadays n ready
block of Inrgo chiffon scnrfs'in dolicnto

7 butter tints , old blues , porcelain pinks
and moss greens. These filmy nock
garnitures are always in readiness to add
their daintiness of coloring to the gar-
den

-

- party gown or evening frock. They
are carried about the throat , caught in-

a loose bow in front , and the ends al-
lowed

l-
to float about the form in careless

grace.

TOMouuovr. cnUjd DAV.

Some of the Thine * Horn Around n Clrciu-
mi .Humlny *

Rlngllng Brothers' c ens arrived In
the city nt nn early hourMhis morning
and before noon the big'Bhb'w' lot ntiOth-
nnd Pnul streets will bo .fairly covered
with a city of tents. The bonks of the
mammoth hippodrome vpavilton will bo
pointing skyward , the "flushing , golden
carved nnlnml dens" will b'c hidden be-
hind

¬

Iho canvas walls" , nid) even Iho-
"double herd of ponderous pachyderms"
will bo shut in from the1 "gnzo of the
curious. i

The hippodrome nnd monngorlo pavil-
ions

¬

nre , however , only n part of the
nmglo city of canvas.r There nro a
dozen nnd moro tents of various kinds.
There is an army of employes with the
show , and they must bo provided for-
.To

.

Iced the men who do the hard
manual labor of the exhibition requires
thrco long dining touts. Then there
nro the horse touts , the dressing tents , n-

spcclnl toul used by Iho superintendent
of wnrdrobo and his nsslstnnts ; the
blacksmith shops nnd several other pa-
vilions

¬

, all of the utmost importance in
the economy of llm big carnvansnry.
The process of transforming an uninvit-
ing

¬

block of ground Into n city of canvas
will undoubtedly atlracl thousands of
people to the scone , but It is only those
who go early who will bo able to catch
moro thnn a gllmpso of those mysterious
realms in which , on Sundays , only the
attaches of the show nnd a few fuvorod
outsiders are privileged U) onlor.

There Is , however , ono unfailing
source of delight lo Iho Sunday crowd.
The horse tents are never shut off from
public gaze , and the horses always at-
tract

¬

unlimited ntlcntion. The magnifi-
cent

¬

stook exhibited by Riiigling Bros ,

last season is said to bo more than
equalled Ibis year. No one feature at-
tracted

¬

moro attention , both In the
parade and in the exhibitions , and it is
interesting to learn that this department
of the show has been signally augu-
menlcd

-

by several scores of line bred
horbos especially imported from Nor-
mandy

¬

for exhibition in the horse fair.
The racing stock is made up very
largely from Iho best Arabian and Ken-
lucky strains , uud the hippodrome con-
tests

¬

are , In consequence , said to bo the
most thrilling over given under canvas.

Naturally , today's curious visitors
to the exhibition grounds will
center around the lu rsc tents , but many
other interesting features of show life ii
Sunday quarters will Interest them
The cook tout always has its crowd ol
curious observers on Sunday. The great
kettles , in which n whole side of bee'
may bo boiled without crowding ; Ihe im-

meiibo ovens , Iho huge pans with their
sizzling chops and suculent stcaits , the
wugonloadof fresh , white broad , onougl-
to feed a clly in appearance but only f-

day's supply for the stalwart fellows
whoso skill and ngilify makes the trail *
portation of Ihe huge show a daily pea
sibilily , all arouse interest. It is t
world within a world im ariiiy with al
the camp paraphernalia moviug ovoi;

the country during the piping limos o-

peace. . ,

Bui after all , the glimpses of show life
caught by the curious crowds today , wil"-
bo but Ihe shadows preceding Iho groa'-
ovontb of tomorrow. Circus day will bo
inaugurated , as usuaj , vjith a streoi
procession , but something moro thai
iibually brilliant in thp way of circus
parades may bo looked for lomorrov-
morning. . It is announced thai Ringlinf ,

Brothers' have this season succeeded in-

outrivalliug all former efforts in thi-
direction. . Their slrcot display is des-
cribed as ono long line 'of glillorings-
plendor. . Every ono of the small cages
noliceablo in last seasdn's parade has
been replaced by a largo , double don ,

Iho decorations and carving of which is
said lo bo the fincsl over seen eilher In
this country or nbi'oad. There are nisi
a number of new and magnificent tableau
cars und band chariots ; several ad-

ditional IcinUs of music have been added ,

many of the animals are exhibited in
open dons , and the array of olophanls
camels and other led stocks is describee-
as positively bewildering. The proces-
sion will leave the show grounds be-

tween 9 and 10 o'clock , and Iho rou
over the down town slreots will be prac-
tically Iho same as last year.

Only Iwo performances are lo b-

igiven. . The afternoon show begins at
o'clock and the evening performance a
8 , bul in order to afford everyone an
opportunity to carefully study the mc-
imgorio

-

the doors will bo opened a full
hour before Iho show begins. The me-
nagerie

-
, by Ihe way , is raoro than over

worthy of inspection this year. Many
pleasing additions will bo noted. The
most striking is a hugo giraffe , whoso
long neck servos to give him u clear
reach of fully eighteen feet. A marked
increase in the size of the hippopotamus
will also bo observed , while Iho long
lisl of oilier curious animals would keep
n naturalist busy recalling their names
and the places of their nationality.-

Inside
.

the hippodrome pavillion
striking changes will bo noticed. The
seating capacity is considerably greater ,

the tiers of seats higher , the tent larger
nnd the racing track notably broadened.
The latter has greatly lessened
the danger of the hippodrome racing ,

while ensuring much more hotly
contested races thnn has hitherto been
possible , or is yet possible with other
Hhows. The thrco rings and stages are
larger , and the dome of the tent being
considerably higher , gives a grand and
unobstructtvo view of the magnificent
aerial performances given by the Ver-
non

-

brothers , the Aymars and the other
famous trapeze exports with the show-
.Numberedreserved

.

scats will add con-
siderably

¬

to the comforts of patrons.
The list of performers is too long for

enumeration , but it is u notublo one ,

and there is every reason to believe that
the verdict of last year , that Ringllng
brothers gave the host all-round circus
performancescon in this city for many
years , will bo more than repeated when
circus day Is over and the last vestige of
the white city of canvas has disappea-

red."DlkTtlie

.

DiitcTPrflGess-

tfo 'Alkalies.-
on.

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of*mr w > i3AI EIl & Co.-

'sIpealfastdocoa
, < ,

j'tiro Phil suluvlc ,
'

}
] It hns mordihan tlirte t imei

( [ tliettrcuuMut Cocoa mixed
with Starch *, Arrowroot or_ Bu ar , autlla far rnoio cco-

nomic.il , cnjtin j less tlinn ono cent a cup ,

It is delicious , nourishing , and EABIL-
VPiac8Tti: ).

Sold lydrorors tTfrjnliere.

W. BAKER & CO. , Dorchester ,

Young Cuban Parrots
Kill arrtf e about June 3HU an-
m there will 1)0 ublu diniand ( a-

ilifra this f ear o.i account of tin
WorlJ'M Falr.prloDt rill bo muoli-
lilnher than u ual ow. In or-
der toiilToouoB tonior aclanc-
to secure a good I'arrol at the
atnft low jiricu a lail year. ba

Only S5.00
naoh. Wo unea to book all or-

der at tuli jirlcu. If ainia icic-

lifielder's

) u > with . ._ _ _
ftJFGf 'UPHI on or bofuro June ZJIIi

' Bird Store ,

100 North 16th Stroot.i-

Dtf

.

REFRIGERATORS ,
SOLID OAK OH ASH , SIX WALLS

CHARCOAL FILLED ,

All Styles , Siios nnd Prlcoi-
From 80.00 np

NEW PROCESS.
GASOLINE RANGE.Improvod 1803

MANY NEW FEATURES.
THE ORIGINAL THE BEST-

.RE
.

SOLD THAN ALLOTHERS

Milton Rogers & Sons
14th and Farnam Streets.

Solo agents for Nebraska.

Dealers supplied at factory prices.
Send for catalogue and price list.

Are those ignoranl pretenders who
without any qualifications , any abil-
ity

¬

, any experience , nny skill , claim
to possess the power to cure all the
ills of Iho human race. Bul their
want of worth soon becomes appar-
ant to their would-be dupes , nnd
these conscienceless quacks are soon
consigned to the oblivion they BO

richly merit.-
In

.

strange and strong contrast
with those miserable boasters is the
quiet , dignified yet courteous de-

meanor
¬

of Ihosc noted lenders of
their profession.

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their abil-
ity

¬

to effect speedy , perfect nnd per-
manent

¬

cures in all Iho worsl forms
of those delicate sexual maladies
embraced within the general
terms of

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Send 4 cents for Ihoir illustrated
now book of 120 pages , ; Thy ¬

self. "

'ConsulltUion free. Call upon or
address , with slamp ,

DBS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. !4th Street ,
Cov Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - - HEB-

.OK

.

f 1-
1Toetli cttraclQ'l la morr.litI owonoss.e-
mnoday , I'orfocl Ut cuir

UlUOPd.Df.BJ.lllJ

Pnrtoa
Kith uud Fnrnnm Stroats.-

Klorntur
.

on lull tit. Tulophuua IU3-
J.IW1NG

.

THIS WITH VOU

y

I

Omaha
.

Klaifi , nitnuiock ! , oil , carpets
ant ) rubber * .
mail for IIU
Karuam t. I20S Fnrnam .

.

Fred 'Omaha
.

Oar bottled Cabinet equal
beer deltvfroa to aar ouUUo brandi Vlenua-

eiipart tli * oltr. IIUI oit botlUd beer da-

llrtrea
-

Jaokioa it. (aailllei.

The most luxurious Car-

pets

¬

in at the price of

ordinary Brussels.- Pat-

terns

¬

that we will not re-

order

¬

, with and without

borders , elegant parlor and

rug effects , some with only

enough for a bed room will

sold as remnants.

ORCHARD
AND

- WILHELM
CARPET CO.

Successors to S. A. ORCHARD , . .. .

Douglas , bef. arid

Special Sale
week of-

Midsummer

Hats , white light
colors.

largest of
leghorn hats '

the city.Vi3lf00ourr 2nd

bargains in-

Children's Hats ,

and-

Millinery. .

Bliss , 1514 DouglasstD-

R. .

SPECIALIST.-
In

.

unsnrimjjcil ia till
troutmont of till
PRIVATE

ami nil Weakneisiirii
and Disorder * of IliLn

18 yoaro .

for circ-lii *
nnd question list tree ,

14tknnil I'V-
Omaha. . -S

made
° u you with

the as handle

AWNINGS. FURNITURE.

Furniture aud-
drauerloclotlilne.

catalogue.
et-

.BREWERS.

Brewing

Guaranteed to

of
to

use

this

and

The line
in

For

DISEASES

oiporlor.co.-
Vrlto

ICE ,

C0
Dealers lu Crystal Lnke Ice ,

1KU KarnarnHtraak

IRON WORKS.

Paxton & Yierllng1-

UON
industrial Works.

VTOllK-
S.Wroiuttt

. Manufacturing and re-
pairingand oil Iron of all ot-
uaculnerr.ullJInz wor * . . IU 8

bran , to 'Jeloulitoo 1419.

THEATMEMT.FO-
HA.LI

.
,

Chronic ,

Private and

Special Dlsaini ,

of both
Mon and Women-

.Ftriotiiro

.

nnJ nil othsr trouble * trotted
lit rotsoti'iMo chnrgps. CONSULTATION
KKIJU. Oitllonor nddru s

DH SEYMOUR Iunfn

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
Opposite 11 lydon llros.

5 Different Grades.
This Season's M nuliiclint-

AS LOW A5 CAN BE EOUGM-

IN THE CITY ,

And Hose Reels.

Home
Industries

By purchasing goods at the following Nebraska
Factories. If cannot find what want , communicate

manufacturers to what dealers their goods ,

TentAwningC-
OMPANY.

Chas.Shlyerlc'i&Co

Krug Brewing AssnC-

O.Ml'ANV.

be

14th 15th

Pattern

Flowers

RflctiREWT-
XC

iron

klndi
Itih-

kwork


